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REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES OF THE 
BANTU WELFARE TRUST.

To the Trustees,
Bantu Welfare Trust, 
JOHANNESBURG.

Dear Sirs,

This Report embraces a brief account of the In
dustrial work and the organisation of Bantu Trade Unions 
with which I have been occupied in the past, as well as a 
short survay of future activities.
AFRICAN LAUNDRY WORKERS1 UNION.

I have been Secretary of the African Laundry Work
ers* Union since May 1935, and although in the employ of a 
local firm, I was able to devote my spare time to the 
Secretarial work of the Union. During this period a Bantu 
Organiser was employed to do the organising work, however, 
and from February 1937 my time has been fully occupied with 
the work of organising African Trade Unions.

Wages paid to the Natives employed in the Launder
ing & Dry-Cleaning Industry are regulated by a Wage Deter
mination gazetted during 1932. Employees were underpaid, 
and the Union was instrumental in obtaining, for about 9 0* 
members. £200 arrear wages during 1 9 3 5, for 110 members, 
about £400 during 1936, and during this year only a few* 
pounds because there has not been the same degree of under
payment .

Conditions of employment in the industry have been 
considerably improved. Employees no longer work under the 
same arduous conditions as previously prevailed in this In
dustry prior to 1935. Wages have been increased by private 
agreement by approximately hofi above the rates laid down 
in the Determination. A Wage Board Enquiry is pending, 
for which I am busily engaged in preparing a memorandum5 
based- on information accumulated by me.

The Union has a membership of 1,100 out of a 
potential membership of 1,^00. Subscriptions are.diffi
cult to collect owing to the obstructions placed in the way 
of the organisers and shop-stewards by employers.
AFRICAN BAKERS1 INDUSTRIAL UNION.

The Union was initiated in April this year, when I 
called a meeting of African employees employed in the 
Baking Industry to ascertain their conditions of employment 
for use in a Wage Board enquiry for the Baking Industry. I 
succeeded in obtaining sufficient evidence to enable 
Mr. BaLlinger and myself to state an effective case on be
half of the Bantu Employees, and thus obtain for these 
employees considerable improvements in their conditions
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of employment, and higher wages, which will he shortly 
gazetted.

The Bakers' Union also caters for the Native em
ployees employed in the Biscuit Industry. I discovered 
that the majority of employees in the one and only Biscuit 
Factory in Johannesburg were underpaid. Their waces are 
laid down in a National Industrial Council Agreement for 
the Biscuit Industry. Repeated revests to'the Council for 
the Industry to rectify the existing state of affairs were 
made in vain. I was then forced tri take 70 sworn state
ments from the employees of Messrs. Premier Biscuit Co. 
and refer the complaints of these employees to the Depart
ment 01 Labour. The latter then requested the Council to 
attend to the complaints of these employees, but with no 
concrete ̂ results. I tnen demanded that the Labour Depart
ment send tneir Inspectors to investigate the alleged under
payment^ Three Inspectors were then'sent to inspect the 
books of the firm and take statements from the Native Em
ployees. The Union estimates that over one thousand pounds 
arrear wages are owing to these employees. ”7e have not 
yet been informed by the Department whether they intend pro
secuting ̂ the employers or settling the cial.,. out of hand.
I strrteo. investigating this case in May 1937* and the De- 
partmunt he s recently informed me that • very shortly every
thing will be satisfactorily settlea to the benefit of the employees.

Af rica.n Bakers’ Industrial Union hps an approx
imate membership of over 300, and a potential membership of 
900. Members are eagerly looking forward to the Fazettin°- 
of the proposed Determination. c

AFRICAN PRINTING WORKERS1 UNION.
This Union h< ;en in existence for the lest

'Ov S ei”nl0n ™  Pro^ es’B'i“i*stesdily“% n r t a 6 Be member snip 01 over 1^0. The average wage received by these em
ployees _is about £1.2.5. per week for unskilled work The 
wages of tnese_employees are covered by a clause in the In
dustrial Council Agreement for the Printing pnd Newspaper 
Traae which^lays aown that unskilled employees should re
ceive the highest wage laid down in other Agreements for 
tne same kina of work. This clause has not been carried 
into exiect, as these employees should receive £1 10 0 
per week I have made representations to Hr. Domes the 
General Secretary of the Typo Union, that this anomalous^ 
position be rectified and the Bantu employees receive the 
wates they rre entitled to. I understand that employers
mu +rln.r1?^ Trade ere being circularised to this effect 
The Bantu employees have stated that they are willing: to 
forego any claim for arrear wages if the employers will 
pay them.the wages they are entitled to without delav or 
trouble. About 700 Africans are employed in this Industry

an<1 eSOh h?G * lessl 01 ?.i in age in s t h i s employ- ™  t a n  ear wages. The Union has requested thpt these
workers be grantee, annual leave on full pay/ as wen  rs con_ 
tributions by employers to a sick Benefit Fund.

and the v ^ n
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4gRICAK_0QMMgRCIAL^PISTRIBUTIVE WORKERS* TTOtnw 

is rapidly increasins;’ its‘membership6^ ^he^Union^lP* £nd 

in Johannesburg, viz- o K R37Pr.r! ^*£e commercial firms

s s a ss lri=r
(approximately £300 for 37 employees in 1 0 3? P ?6^  been compelled to exr>i-.in +« I have
take the risk of losing thpir an+S th?-b they must
intimidating the Native e-rnloveeR / S employers were
immediately they lodge? a them
underpaid, and then tnE-cim- J ® they were being 
way nearly 200 African6] S n ?  ^urooean drivers. m  this
Europeans. This aisulacement hl^hp S bSen disr)le°ed by 
tactics of the kotor Tr^nsp^ ?ork£™? ?Tc?entueted by the7 
been canvassing employers to rprlin^f +>, Fnion> which has by Europeans. eraployers to replace their Native drivers

has issued^^reference^o^he^pHp0^  the Minister of Labour 
igation into the Commercial Distributfve T? T * 6 en invest~ 
woges for the work of all c l a s s e s I ! i l  ’ 81101 lpy down 
for the class of work usually dnnp !? 608 m 'd not only The enquiry will start ntrtl ^one by European employees, 
moment I am e n ^ e d  ^  ?fleinninS of 1938. ' At the
setting forth the case for an ifc?£ale^ustive memorandum 
betterment of conditions for ifriJ!!! . t wages and the Bale and retail trades? Africans employed in the whole-

ROUTIIIE AOTTVTTTffg

as S e c r e t a r ™  f d p e o ^ t h e  w o r A ? t h r er f u l l - t i  m d*

plfintfof’membe"?11 1}om£lrt ntf eSch * °underpayment, and dismissals vi +V + as wrongful dismissal 
from 5 to 15 per ds, S a b e ™  S  n?tl0?' very ln "umber 
help on matters relatino- to their »- ? 0 I for s^ice and 
quest assistance to etMishteS but el 80 re~
troubles which confronttlern^^t^ to*iSSS.P*rBon*1

have been°attendedCt o Pd u r i r -  th e 1r e r i o d Pr ° yere ° f  lf ' bour
September, 1937 CormlMn + n » Peri?d January, 1937 to 
wages In lieu of notice,'underpayment f° r Wr0ng cll™ is s a l  
time. Eighty-three claims we?e set t i e ?  £ P*J™ent for over- ' 
ations with einnloyera. Tv-ent  ̂ ff«o ii , 7 dlr9ct negoti- 
*ith  a small measire of s u c c e s s b v  t ^ 1 , m* . Were se« l e d ,  
partment. Certain  crse s  SY f  llBt iv e  A f f ^ irs  De-
for sett lem en t,  with vertf s a t i s f w  referrecI to S o l i c i t o r s  
ments by these means were usupII? ^ r ? ’ r ®SUlt8*' but s e t t l e -  
venues for settlement p r o v e d a c t i v e  k ^ J 688, a l 1  other  
was spent on l e g a l  f e e s  MirinJ +?• • About £ ^ ' .1 0 .0 .  
the complaints were, in the mf-in-M* vê io^’ The r e s t  of  
s e t t l e d  in c o l l a b o r a t i o n  with t h ? J  ^  . 0? se8. s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
Social  V.'eifare. With the department o f  Labour and
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w +4 Itmhaf bee? my Poli°y Wherever possible to link the Native Trade Unions with the European Trade TTrHnn umro 
ment. The South African Trades 0oun2?l°ha" I!'
ways shewn conarderable sympathy to native trade unions xe
?^lrJntS1a8G18tanCeisna adTioe- Trade Onions of Pass-bea?- ing Natives are not registered by the Labour Department L
accordance with the provisions of the Industrial Concili-
ation Act, hence these Unions can only gain the benefit nf
registered^nions^ofapi?n byrimak^n^ representations to the registered Unions of Coloured and European workers.

1̂<?' various reasons it has become imperative that 
the work of the 12 existing native Unions be ^ordinate! 
Irresponsible individuals have at tempted to organise natives 

?  ?? *??u?trlal llnes> “ d their abortive at temple hlle Sadi , e Africans very suspicious of all people who at tempt to 
organise them. This will be definitely stopped iHutSe.

The African (Non-European) Trade Union Counril won 
recently established to co-ordinate the work of the existing 

Unions. The Council is a very centralised body and 
has the power to interfere with the domestic affairs of anv 
o its affiliated bodies, (vide Constitution attached) and 
thus prevent the likelihood of mismanagement which in the 
SifLpaG r)Jineci promising Unions. The Executive Com-

^ elected, aid at the moment Mr. Gana kakabeni is Chairman and I am Secretary. The Council in 
tends confining its activities to the following:- ^  ln~

1. Consolidating existing African Trade Unions m d work-
h f .11nS °u^ & uniform system along which the affairs of ash affiliated Union must be conducted.

2. Organising branches of existing Unions along the Reef 
ised A f r ^ : ^ 0110' 30 BeU aG Gtartine for unorgan--

3. (a). Making representations to the Wage Board on be-
half of organised and unorganised African and non European workers in ai y Trade or Indultry for whiohTan en quiry may be conducted. fllcn an en"

(b). Mck ing representations to the South African Trarfpn 
. Lcb our Council to advise all its' affiliated
oonsult0withethe1Oounoil0aetto th^waMs^to be^l 0houl<J 
Africans before concluding any Industrial Counci f  Ag?e™e£ts.

organised mTunorg^sed



e d u c a t i o n a l.

up of 
cans hAfri0™ VTpfdrUnionrthatiSalneahIndfte°ttVe bullatne-be available for official trustworthy Afri-
view I have organised ^  thle ^
pose of training Africans to hP £ e sPecific pur
sers. Three 2 hour c i L V  fflC,lent Trade Union Organ- 
conducted in Book-keeping °Arithmetir Present being
as lectures dealing with exi^tinS w r Enelish, as well 
keep Minutes correctly and how t n f f  L®eiBlatio£, how to  members. y' ana how to attend to compl^ nts of
*vj

/o u o tv»eJ MANAGEMENT OF THE FUNDS.

Union. Receipts are\s°Sed&fnn Analy®is Book for each 
stewards m d  organisers- nfi money received from shon- 
receipt stamps are issued areyailoweS%t0 W?°m the official 
tjons. Members only PRV suwii«+® to collect subscriTD- 
etamp in return, and each coliprt if they receive a
number of stamps issued to him °?rn i8Ar+Gp0nsible for the with a Duplicating Book in whioh .£°llectors are provided
script ions?" A f ^  ?* *5" sub” 3
rencee ^ r  *■ E“̂  * BanVx6CGlX)iIg g[£» 0 kG'D't pnr? v->,̂ Unions* Vouohprc nr> ̂
-lesion of the O o ™ « ? e e ° o ? S n e td.are 'a*  the ” 1

Trade Union, ae°well as°that°ofathe"afitution of an African 
Trade Union Council. African (Non-European)

ation whichWtte S uS l “ tay°re8qSire. 3117 f” ther info™ -

M. Gordon.

P. 0. Box 5^6 3,
JOHANNESBURG.
15th November, 1937
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